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TELLING IT LIKE IT IS. 
A good way to get rid of unwanted guests is to 

turn off the air conditioner. 
Warren Reynolds, former basketball coach at 

North Carolina A&T State University, has taken 
a shot at the university’s administration. In 
doing so, Reynolds has charged the school’s top officials “with lack of knowledge as to what it 
takes to run a big-time basketball program.” 

Warren has taken an assistant coachins 
position at Liberty Baptist College. His team 
posted a 3-23 season last campaign. 

Wonder if running back Chuck Foreman of the 
Minnesota Vikings will wait until the pre-season 
conditioning period is over before signing with 
the Vikings. Foreman, who has said he will not 

* play football this season unless he’s paid more 
than the $125,000 he’s now receiving, should 
remember that O. J. Simpson didn’t play well 
last season after holding out through the 
pre-season training period. 

Look for Detroit to trade guard Kevin Porter 
before the new basketball season gets underway. 

“Marvelous” Marvin Webster, the celebrated 
basketball star with the Denver Nuggetts, has a 
basketball camp underway for girls 17-22 at 
Guilford College. The second session of Webst- 
er’s Mid-Eastern Basketball Camp will be held 
the week of July 17. Bob McAdoo will assist with 
the instructions. 

Remember Sinclair Colbert, the 6-10, 215-pou- 
nd giant who didn’t live up to expectation as a 
basketball player with North Carolina A&T State 
University? Sinclair has made the switch from 
ball handler to money handler. He’s now doing 
well as a banker with Wachovia. 

Keep an eye on Charley Jones, hot hitter with 
the Kings Mountain A’s of the Triple County 
Semi-Pro Baseball League. Jones went 3-for-4, 
including a home run last Saturday and followed 
with another big day on Sunday, getting 4-for-5, 
including a home run, triple and two doubles. 

Did you notice that Willie McCovey set a new 
national Baseball League record for grand wlam 
homeruns when he hit one against the Cincinnati 
Reds last we§k? Willie now owns 17. The old 
mark of 16 was held by Henry Aaron. 

The Raleigh OIC will sponsor its second 
muaieur vjtou lournameni August 13-14. It you d 
like to enter the fund-raising event, contact 
Peter Stanford at 919-834-558. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers are not only the best 
team in baseball at the moment, they are also 
widely-known as the biggest eaters in the game. 

Sudden thought Is there a better looking man 

or a man in better health than Jack Martin, the 
foxy old gentleman who gained considerable 
fame as the best football coach in football for 
more than 30 years of services at West Charlotte 
and Highland High of Gastonia. Jack still plays 
golf with the best. 

John Love, the Observer’s circulation expert 
who is a keen student of the game of golf, informs 
us that the Green Turf’s 7th Annual Golf Open 
Tournament will be held (July 16-17) at Whittle 
Springs Golf Course in Asheville, N.C. 

According to John, there will be six flights for 
amateurs with trophies and merchandise to be 
awarded in each flight. The entrees fees will be 
$32 for amateurs and $50 for you guys who call 
yourselves “pros.” 

LeVar “Konta Kinte” Burton with hia atm* around hia mother 
and hia fiancee._ 

Never have so many Americans been interested in going 
''home," thanks largely to Alex Haley's world-famous 
search for his ancestral roots. 

Haley’s best-selling book and record-breaking TV 
movie, "Roots,” inspired countless thousands to set off 
on their own search. And this summer, Trailways will 
help out millions more to literally "go home" with a 

unique offer-a one-way $75 "Going Home Special" fare 
to any point in the continental United States. Further 
stressing the family aspects of its offer, all children 
under five will ride free. 

Honoring the Haley work as the inspiration for this sum- 
mer special, Trailways is featuring LeVar "Kunta Kinte" 
Burton, who played the young hero of "Roots" in the 
ABC-TV show, In a dramatic new commercial. To film it. 
Burton actually returned home to Los Angeles, picnick- 
ing, reminiscing and playing games with twenty-three 
friends and relatives, many of whom he had not seen in 
years. A TV crew filmed the reunion for television. 

"Ooing Home" travelers may purchase the special $75 
tickets anytime from June 1st through September 15th. and 
may use them from June 1st through September 30th. 

In addition. Trailways passengers will receive a copy 
of the company’s specially prepared "Trace Your Routes" 
folder which features a colorful genealogical tree and 
guidelines on tracing one’s roots that was designed by 
Wilbur Helmbold.one of the nation's leading genealogists. 

All in all. "Going Home” will be paying special divi- 
dends this summer. 

Gentry Joins A&T Grid Staff 
Greensboro. Curt Gentry, a 

former standout defensive 
back with the Chicago Bears 
of the National Football 
League, has joined the North 
Carolina A&T football 
coaching staff. 

Gentry, who earned his 
undergraduate degree from 
the University of Maryland. 
Eastern Shore and his 
master's from Northwestern 
University, will be the new 
defensive line coach for the 
Aggies. 

Before accepting the A&T 
position, Gentry, 39, served as 
athletic director and head 
football coach at Alabama 
A&M University in Normal, 
Alabama. Prior to the 

r 

Alabama job. he served as a 

defensive backfield coach at 

Holy Cross College. 
“I've known Curt for 

sometime and I feel he will be 
an excellent addition to our 

staff,” said A&T head coach 

Jim McKinley 

Gentry, a native of Port- 
smouth, Ohio, replaces Ben 
Blacknall who will join the 
staff of Willie Jefferies at 
South Carolina State College 

rw» ■ 

S. G State Announces Track Signees 
ORANGEBURG, S.C.-South 
Carolina State College head 
track coach Robert Johnson 
has announced the signing of 
four high school tracksters to 
grants-in-aid, bringing to se- 
ven the number of Bulldog 
track signees this season. 
Johnson earlier announced the 
signing of three Miami, Fla. 
prepsters. 

Recent S.C. State signees 

are sprinters Kirk Johnson 
and Oscar Means, both Han- 
nah High School in Anderson, 
S.C., Donald Cherry of Olym- 
pic High School in Charlotte 
and Ricky Marsh of Springarn 
High School in Washington, 
D.C. 

Cherry holds his conference 
top mark in the 880 yard run 
with a time of 1:54 and will 
also participate in the distan- 
ee relays for the Bulldogs 

Blacknall Joins SCTC Staff 
(JKAINOtciuKti, Benjamin 
S. Blacknall. an assistant foot- 
ball coach and physical educa- 
tion instructor at North Caro- 
lina A&T University in 
Greensboro, has joined the 
South Carolina State College 
football staff, Bulldog athletic 
director Milton D. Hunter an- 
nounced Tuesday. 

Blacknall, who worked with 
the linebackers and defensive 
line at N.C. A&T. will serve as 
defensive line coach for the 
Bulldogs He assumes a por- 
tion of the duties of James 
Carson Jr., defensive coordi- 
nator and line coach at the 
college the past nine seasons 
Carson resigned recently to 

accept a post at Jackson State 

uunuug iiueuacKer coacn Sa- 
muel Goodwin has been ele- 
vated to Bulldog defensive 
coordinator and will continue 
in his other duties. 

"We are happy to acquire 
the services of Mr Black- 
nail," said Hunter. "We feel 
certain that he will help our 
football program continue in 
its goals The Bulldogs fi- 
nished 10-1 last season and 
were declared National Black 
Champions. 

S.C. State head coach Willie 
Jeffries, who coached Black 
nail when the former was an 

assistant at A&T, said Black- 
nail will be a great addition to 
the S.C. State football staff. 

"Hi^villtea^^^^asse^o 

icciiii. jcuiitb baia rve 

expect him to be especially 
helpful to us in recruiting 
because of his ties in the 
Tidewater (V#.) area and in 
central and eastern North Ca- 
rolina ." 

Blacknall, a native of Louis- 
burg, N.C.. joined the A&T 
staff in 1975 after working for 
three years as assistant direc- 
tor of the Caldeleugh Recrea 
tion Center for the Greensboro 
Parks and Recreational De- 
partment. 

The four-year Air Force 
veteran holds a bachelor's 
degree in recreation adminis- 
tration from A&T and was 

working toward his master's 
when he accepted the post at 
S_C. State. 
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OOODfYEAR^ _ 

. ■ | ■ I-J 
^. 4 -■ When You Buy 3 

| ] T 4 At Regular Price H| B B B ^8 M V B ■ Goodyear 
i | \ H 1 V ^B ^^^B seen on TV With width belts of Flex- 

SB^^B^V A Ba a 8 ■ 1 V ^ from 

9B|^W ^ IMWiflHB^^ J a lor every in 

on.,- fro;:! Goodyear 

Ends July 

RSAVE 
*55.65 TO >103.85 SET OF 4 

wh":r" R;?,uc':r 
EACH 3 TIRES 

165SR13 S 55 65 $166.95 
165SR15 S 58.85 $176755 
BR78-13 S 69 30 $207.90 | 
DR78-14 S 75.90 $227.7CT 
FR78-14 $ 83.40 $250.20 j 
GR78-14 $ 86,95 $260.85 
HR78-14 S 93.60 $280.80 

GR78-15_$ 89 25 $267.75 
HR78-15 5 95.85 $287.55 
LR78-15 $10385 $311,55 

RAIN CHECK — If we sell out of your s>2e we will i^s’ue you 
a rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price 

■ 
whitewalls i PAIR OFFERS 

Double Belted 'Polyglas' .. 

Sl*« ini P#r 
o<d Ur>» 

$2 09 
F78-14 $2.42 
G78-14 ^^^B $2.58 
H78-14 $2 80 

A78-13whitewall plus $1.73 F.E.T. G78-15 $2 65 
~ 

POLYESTER CORD pert.reandoldt.res ^ 
_ 

Custom Power Cushion Po^ygkis' ~l>8-?5 _^B||R~~$3 12 

ADDITIONAL SIZES LOW PRICED 

REPEAT OF A 
BEST-SELLER! 

'Power Streak' 78 
.. Goodyear's best-selling 
polyester cord tire, dependable 
bias-ply construction. 

r -—-- 

Blackball ^ 
ci.„ ■nrrTfl E E T and ^ * BjlUJI old lira_i 

B78-13 ■2EB3J $1 80 
E78-14 $2 26 ; 
E78-14 $2 37 
G78-14 $2 53 
G78-15 KQSS $2 59 
H78-15 $2 79 

SAVE ON WIDE TREAD MUSCLE 
FOR YOUR VAN OR CAMPER 

Goodyear's popular'Tracker LT' 
now available in wide tread sizes — choose your size. 

Sale Ends Sat. Night! 
^*"**‘"— 

1 —> r—— ■■■■ 

*i,,4T,,>* r.x i /i.I 
_HiittaS out*. 

800-16 5 TL_C_$50.00 $3 26 
800-16 5 T L _D _ 

$54.00 Jj3 45 : 

875-16 5 TL_C_ $56.00 $3 71 
875-16 5 TL_D_$60.00 $3^94^ 
950-16 5 TL | D$66 00 $4 48 

Lube & 
Oil Change 

Up lo S qls. 
of major 
brand 10/30 
grada oil. 

• Complete chassis lubrica- 
tion and oil change • Helps 
ensure long wearing parts 
and smooth, quiet perfor- 
mance • Please phone for 
appointment • Includes light 
trucka 
Art far ear fraa lattah Faear Chart 

Front-End 
Alignment 

$1088 lo Rs*" ■ ^^Ato. U SO TORSION BARS 
Excludes front-wh#«l dnva cars 

• Complete analysis and align- 
ment correction — to increase 
tire mileage and improve steer- 
ing • Precision equipment, used 
by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision align- 
ment 

Engine Tune-Up 
Add »2 00 for 
mu conditioning 
P'ica me ludai 
parti and labor 
(MU 4 cyl 
*44 •• « cyl 

• Our mechanics electronically tine-tune your engine 
• New points, plugs and condenser • Test charging/ 
starting systems, time engine. ad|ust carburetor • Helps 
maintain a smooth running engine • Includes Datsun. 
Toyota. VW and light trucks Cars with electronic ignition 
$4 less 

Just Say Charge It 
Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
BBOBH Or its* anv nt mate other way* to buy ^AaCI H 

Our Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charge ^B M ^B 
_ 

* BanhAmeurard • American Etpres* Money Card V\ ^B ^^B A B * ^^B B. • Carte Blanche • OmertCtub • Cash \^^B W a ^^B 
See Your Independent Dealer Por Hit Price and Credit Terms 
Prices At Goodyear Stores In All Communities Served 

HU MSMhnf T*1*"9*' S*rv,c*’ Not Al Starred Locations. I I mBHHHHHHHHB 
DOWNTOWN 
S TPYON ST 

AT STONfWAU 
CHAtlOTTI 

PM. 373-0104 
MON -Ml 7:JO AW 

»• S:30 PM 
SAT t AM 

LfMT lMR, MR. 
SUOARCRRCK 

l)« I SUGAR CRRIK 
SAM ISO 

MON-RRI RAM 
M S JO RM 
SAT. RAM 
*• S 00 RM 

IASTIANO MCA 
S«OS ALMMACtf CO 

CHACIOTTI 
HI Ml tlll 

MON AM 7 30 AM 
KI30PM 
CAT CAM 

—amL 

STA* MOUNT 
PMtvuf ao 
AT AtCMOAU 
PM 3)5-04*1 

MON -Ml • AM 
M 3:10 PM 
SAT. • AM 
M 3-00 PM 

! 

nnooM 
VILLA <M 

IHIlfOwfcMT. 
pm. 3*3-3143 

MOM -PHI • AM 
f 1:30 PM 
MT t AM 
x kopm 

iim aim. mo. 
KANMAPOUf 

110 WIST AVI 
PH HJ1IW 

MON.-PW. I AM 
MS 30PM 
SAT 0 AM 
MS00PM 

MON POf 
i jo* wywav d* 

PM. MS-3144 
MON P*f I AM 

*• » JO PM 
SAT * AM 
N J 00 PM 

Shelby, N.C. 
THI AUTO 

INN 
400 h. •* 

Ultyttti St. 
OH. 447-72 J4 

I 

MX 
CAMLMA 

Tim 
LHATIMS 


